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Afternoon Tea & a Day Use Room
at U Sathorn Bangkok.

12

U Sathorn Bangkok invites you to relax
and unwind while enjoying an exclusive
afternoon tea with your loved ones. Our
afternoon tea set combines a variety of
traditional Thai desserts with delicious
western pastries, and is served with your
choice of specially blended ‘OrTea’
organic tea. Your afternoon tea
experience is priced at only THB 555
net for 2 persons, and is served at The
Library restaurant or pool area.

As a special limited time offer, guests
who purchase the afternoon tea set can
pay an additional THB 255 net (total of
THB 810 net) for 5-hours use of one of
our spacious, comfortable rooms.
Guests can experience U Sathorn
Bangkok’s luxurious accommodations
and full use of our facilities including
the swimming pool and gym.

The special afternoon tea set promotion is 
available from 5.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m. every 
day, until 25 December 2020. Advance 
reservation is required.

For more information please call +662-119-
4829-30 or email us at 
reserve@usathornbangkok.com

Visit our website at 
www.usathornbangkok.com 

Follow us on 
www.facebook.com/USathornBangkok  



Dine in Style with 
French Bistro Cuisine 
at U Khao Yai

12

Papillon Restaurant at U Khao Yai serves Thai, French and
Western cuisine favourites. Our luxury resort has the ideal
restaurant for diners seeking creative delicacies in a unique and
relaxing setting.

Every Saturday, we offer a French Country Style Buffet where
diners can explore and experience the real charm of French bistro
cuisine and a plethora of signature dishes including tarte flambee,
baked chorizo and farm eggs, a variety of cold cuts, and many
more for only THB 599 net per person. Don’t miss your chance
to savour real French bistro cuisine at an unbeatable price!

Available Saturday, 6.00 p.m. – 10.00 p.m.

For more information and reservations, please call +66 44 079
999

Visit our website at www.ukhaoyai.com

Follow us on www.facebook.com/UKhaoYai



U Café is Calling! @ U 
Inchantree Kanchanaburi
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Café Hopping is one of the latest trends
to hit not just Kanchanaburi, but all of
Thailand! Why settle for visiting just
one café during the day when you can
stop by them all? U Inchantree
Kanchanaburi is now offering a new
café menu for everyone to enjoy while
taking in the charming, peaceful views
of the River Kwai.

Both guests and café hoppers can
indulge in refreshing beverages such as
peach oolong tea, strawberry tea, and
butterfly pea tea to keep them going all
day long! All café drinks are priced at
only THB 89 each!

But wait, there’s more! Pinto Lunch Sets are also
available to anyone looking to enjoy a scrumptious
Thai set lunch. Pinto Lunch Sets start at just THB
199 per set!

Available Daily, 11.30 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.

For more information and reservations, 
please call +66 34 521 584 or 

Email: reseve@ukanchanaburi.com

Visit our website at www.ukanchanaburi.com

Follow us on 
www.facebook.com/UInchantreeKanchanaburi



U Spa at U Chiang Mai 
– Buy 1 Get 1 Free

12

You may find yourself in need of a relaxing time after your long
travels. A spa treatment can help rid your body of all the things
making you feel exhausted, and can help your mind enter a state
of pure relaxation. Choosing a spa or massage therapy treatment
that uses a selection of Thai herbs will also have multiple benefits
towards your overall health and wellbeing.

Sometimes it’s better to let your mind wander into the beyond,
letting your soul be free of all the things tying you down. Feel
fresh and free with the experience of a lifetime, a wonderful offer
that you simply cannot miss. Pamper yourself with a relaxing spa
treatment and enjoy a true Lanna hospitality experience at U Spa,
U Chiang Mai with a Buy 1 Get 1 Free Promotion, because one
hour is never enough.

Body Scrub (60 minutes): THB 1,200

Aromatherapy Oil Massage (60 minutes): THB 1,500

Terms & Conditions

*Available daily from 10.00 a.m. � 10.00 p.m.

*Promotion is applicable for 60-minute treatments. Advance
reservation is required.

For more information and reservations, please call +66 53 327 
000 or Email: reserve@uchiangmai.com

Visit our website at www.uchiangmai.com

Follow us on www.facebook.com/UChiangmai



“Fun Brunch, 
it’s Sunday.”

Sunday Fun Brunch Buffet at 
U Nimman Chiang Mai

12

Our Sunday Fun Brunch Buffet is the
perfect feast! Invite friends and family for a
relaxing get together before the start of a
tough week ahead. Highlights include à la
minute surf & turf dishes, a full range of
Thai and Chinese favourites and a variety
of tasty desserts which you can indulge in
while taking a stroll through our outdoor
market. Our small-scale outdoor market
features fun arts & crafts for the kids and
stalls from local speciality coffee shops for
our coffee lovers. This is the only place in
town where you can enjoy special varieties
of food from cuisines across the continent
made with premium ingredients, all cooked
to perfection.

Priced at only THB 599 net per person

Available every Sunday, 11.30 a.m. – 3.00
p.m.

For more information and reservations, please
call +66 52 005 111 or email
reserve@unimmanchiangmai.com

Visit our website at 
www.unimmanchiangmai.com

Follow us on www.facebook.com/UNimman



Capture Your Love Story 
With Our Pre-Wedding 
Packages at U Pattaya

12

The start of your marriage is a magical
moment you’ll want to celebrate and
cherish forever. Whether it’s taking a
romantic pre-wedding photo on the
beach, or strolling across the fine sand
while holding hands with your love,
these are the moments you’ll remember
from the beginning of your journey.

Let U Pattaya help capture one of the
most memorable moments in your new
life together!

Our pre-wedding photoshoot package
starts at just THB 15,000 for a
collection of memories you’ll hold dear
for the rest of your lives.

For more information and reservations,
please call +66 33 046 100 or

Email: reseve@upattaya.com

Visit our website at www.upattaya.com

Follow us on 
www.facebook.com/UPattaya



“Afternoon    
tea, anyone?”

Explore a New Afternoon Tea 
Experience by the Beach at U 
Jomtien

12

Looking for a place in Pattaya to enjoy
afternoon tea by the beach? A simple spot
to sip and sample a selection of delicious
afternoon treats? Look no further, it’s time
to treat yourself to a sweet afternoon tea
experience at U Jomtien Pattaya!

Our new afternoon tea set includes a
variety of sandwiches and scones with
cream and jam, as well as an assortment of
tasty cakes and tartlets. The delicious set
has been designed by our chef to make
your afternoon with friends a fun and
relaxing experience for everyone involved.

Classic Set served with your choice of
Dilmah tea: THB 399++

Special Set served with a refreshing cold
brew or Thai iced tea: THB 499++

Available Daily, 11.00 a.m. – 4.00 p.m.

For more information and reservations, 
please call +66 33 128 028 or 

Email: reserve@ujomtien.com

Visit our website at www.ujomtien.com

Follow us on 
www.facebook.com/UJomtienPattaya
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